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Legislature,;, io, favor of the.Admi&istra

r
Rail Rbadt are reatiesstl t A?m lio. . , -
f feC ccse per
sons. The,citizenarofthe meeting have pge
themselves to expel from their counties, 'forcibly
if t&ey must Bll such characters as described
above. .

...

j This melancholy state of things originated ia
e murder of three of the Deputy Superintendants

fWorks, and a most ruffianly attack and cruel
eatmentof one of tlie Contractors, several of

bupenntendants, and the wife of the former, all

of wbom were severely injured, and some of them
for a time in a critical situation. The Baltimore'
American says :- -

,

v

Various causes have been assigned for this un-

paralleled outrage, but we forbear at present to
mention them.-- . A robbery; was 'committed a few
jdays ago on Mr. Gorman, ( the Contractor) and
Suspicion fell upon certain individuals, who very
probably are connected with this bloody transac-
tion.. "- - -; ;

Af.AEAMi. TBe Legislature of Alabama con-

vened on the 17th ult. The Governor's Mossajr
wras received by the two Houses on the 18th. He
says the current year has yielded an unexamplotl
redundancy of prdvisions, an that the stnple rroj;
is abundant; that the unsettled part of the JStaie is

Rapidly nlimg up with a respectable population
from other States, adding greatly to the grmvin-wealtha- nd

prosperity of Alabama, The Gover- -

unpleasant controversy or lo engeuder politico!
strife, and ConsequentlT the present .is 0 period for

wholesqnie legislation. Hclcbmpla ins that Geor-

gia: will not accede to reasnjle proposiliois to
establish the boundary line between the Stntc.v
AnLact QfJanunrv'Iast sutmittcd to the porpli the

Expeditehcy pf establishing a Penitpntiary, nn;f it

ippcars tliat a large mnjQriy are rtgainst it j tlie

project of improving the Criminal Code of ti.

piaie is inereiore .oanaonea. i lie uovcruor iii- -

the attention qf therLegisiature to the
practice of: wearing secret weapons, whid'i

!ectsalready led to the destruction of mnny
lives, ' and is growing into a frightful evil

Like the Governors of almost nil the other States,
lie complains of a defect in the militia laws. He
tirsros the prostxution af internal irinrovenicnts.
und exhibits plans and estimates calculated to rr
ijjhteh the public mind onT that important suhtM

j it .is recommended, to the State to take a part of
jlheStock in Rail Road Companies. ThsSutc;

T3rudence ao tfubil

Socu Carolina. Comments o:i the IVles;a
pf Governor IIavne will be- - found on 6ac ft

je, from the Charleston Courier. lie diS

piays great liosuiny 10 mc teuerni oovcrnmen:
sfiid the present administration, and has ' wry
handsomely cqnden&ed the party slang
the latter. He says tfiat the true rememj is ti

Convention 6f the States. AVeare ghid ho lias

ive:i up the false rcvicdy of Nullilicat (in. A

efumi K the Constuutton is undoubtedly neci:- -

ary, and if tlfis had been the object 'sou- - lit RliJ

pressed by-Sout- Carolina,,, through a ( oiivr.ir

I ton of nil the States, she would long bi;fJ ire 1 tit?

ihavc had a powerful influence, if not a mnjoiity

of the.States m her favor. - but nuuificnjtioiv,.

obvpusly tending to a bloody revolution,
scandalous to propose. Let her now nljur Ny!
ilificatioh and the Test Oath, and era L

will obtain all that she ought to tL-sire- ; Mi t la it

iean be, granted corisiKteot v ith the pres rvittiiv.L; ..1.' TT T .,.-,- 1

pi uie jnioo. 11 uirs couiiirv is ew.r curs'
with n consolidated government, we sh
ueuiea iur u 10 tue maameji w ho have Qd

the councils of South Carolina. ,

Vir.Gi.NiA.-Th- e Legislature of Virg ili!.l ii

sunu.ed on the 1st mst. In the cloction ol
cr which was taken upion party grcatids, tii- - a'l

mininistration candidate, Mr. Uanlxs'
and Parker, opposition, CO this is said n t t;.1;

the. exact slate of parties-- and tlel't:
Consiellation says no 'very satisfctory i

h nice--

ffion. "The-impressio- is (leckljdiy in fat-cJro- f

judiciously chosen Administration candidate.
The Croerncrr8 Message is very Jonj i"it?

long Enough for a PjMsidential Expose
TAZfcWEU. gives a Ehorlcon.mentury 01 i

stitutional powers of the Federal and'Sta' C

ernmeiits, suggested br a requisition of tl

ginia Constitution, on thcXrOvcrnor "to (

either iti person! or in such mamicr v.s
j.

prescribed by law'all intercourse with ot

foreign S:aLe4n !i3 coiclutlcs tliis head as fj!- -

rows;:
"Then in Tefereuce to the 'relations hctocn-thi-

Conitnouwtlalth and.anv foreign State wlwt- -

ever, 1 haye nothing, I ought not lo 'have .any

thing to communicate to you. 1 rue to the r 'J "

ral Constitution' which she has piigjiled liler sac
red faith to support, Virginia never has hdd, and

while she continues a member of this Coilfcderv
cy, neve r will have intercourse, .with any sii.A

except under the Goicriniient
the tXnitcd States. indu3 season you will fuaui.

I presume, from another and a better source 1'3!

our foreign relations are; and to such jialcU- -

gence, when-receive- I must refer yoj
Thb governor com pla ins of resolutions tithe' Lc--

gisfaiiir ofAlrtrj'Iand, on the subject of the Wcs,i-r.- i

boundary of that State, and of a djtenuiiia'jf 'i

which one of these resolutions announces, jo insu

late a suit against Virginia, in the Supreme Court

of; the U. Stales, for the purpose of obtaiijting

compulsary process of that tribunal, a partition!
tlo r'nr....!.... T..."i- - t .1 V . ilnrl'

The governor says,if the citizens residin on

contested premises desire to go, let them jjo;
if they desire to remain, "no earthly powier v

divide us, while we have any means to give'- -

feet to jheir pious wish." Th Governor ul t&

admit the decision of the Supreme Cotot, becs&t

if befits not Sovereignty to submit the duest

of its own existence to any Judicature whateTer.

The governor says that doctrines the most dat-gerou- s

to pur free institutions have been assertf

by the head of the Federal Goveroment, w
have been met, controverted andihspTOted, by

faithful representatives of the States in thepeo
of the United States.1 His" Excellency then in-

dulges an essay m garment, jnd dmy
prettf fully on the wicked- -.

IIe recommend
the hresent adad'
fortirade Wr' 'UU People haVe ai

oovortuniif loredress themselves in the regular.

orderly and accustomed mode. He make Ion?

comments on die currency, Banks, and expendi- -

tares of the State Gvernmentbnt the Message

Mains bar little of general interest. "e
should suppose the Message : to be written! by

Wn of talents, who is fond of display of word

i-- :!
U in Trinidad de Cu' TV The cholera raging

ba, a seaport on the south side of Cuba, and car-rieso- ff

from4StoS5pfrdr, in aCTatfdh
lo.obfi

Perquimons,' 2
Gates, 2
Chowan,
Camden,

I
1

Cufrituck, 2
10

13th district.
' 2Beaufort, "

Edgecomb, J 3
Pitt, ; o
Washington, - f
Tyrrell. : - 1

, Hyde, 1

10
14th DISTRICT.

Craven, 3
Greene, 1

Lenoir, o
Jones, 1

Carteret, 1

Onslow, 2
10

I5th distr CT.
Bladen, 2
Sampson, o

Columbus, 1

Duplin, ' 2
N. Hanover, 2,
Brunswick, 1

10

Wilmington, X. C.
El

WefljjLesday,' Drc. lO; 1834.
We suggested to our readers, some

time since, that the size of this paper
would probably be reduced il the com-menceme- nt

of the ensuing rear. We
have now the pleasure of infoming them,
that the paper will be! jno smaller, but
contain rather more matter thin at pre-

sent: no reduction being necessirv to the
continued success of the establisnment, in
:1835, in any" event that can be rrasonably
anticipated. .

'

Frcsicieiits rless;ige. By the
politeness of the Hon. J. J. McKay, we
have been favored with the President's
Message, arid regret that it is cut of our
powpr. to, publish it this w?ek. Ve shall
present it in, our next; The President
shows a "pacific and highly cratifyinsr I

picture of our foreign relations' Trance
not included. The causes of cortplaint
on our part, and the delay of a qua-te- r of
a century on that of France, is fully dis-

cussed, and The Pr.esidebc, recommends
that Congress aathorize reprisals lo be
made on French citizens, should the
French Chamber, at its next sit'.irg, re- -

ftise. to fulfil the obligations of the govern
ment. TheMessage is justly severe rip- -

. . .i-- t II. .1 i 1 T T 'l-- ,.

on me uanic 01 uie unucu feintes ; repre
sents the finances to be n a prosperous

I -. .1
1 conintion : tnt' prccrress c tut' pold coin-Min- t;

age as creditable to the and the
army as in a hiirh state of discipline. Our
Indian affair have undergone no impor-an- t

change. These ar the principal
subjects which occupy :he President's'
Message, which will be found like all
othersth.it havelteen delivered by the.. ve-

nerable patriot at the head of the govern
ment, to exhibit the highest energy and
ability.

The Legislature.- - In the Senate,
the Committee on the Judiciary have been
instructed to inquire info the expediency
of so amending the law, as to require a
less number of magistrates than a majo-

rity to take SherrifT,s jbonds, appoint
connty trustees, authorize ithe payment of
county claims, &c. ....

The following Committees were ap
pointed on the 24th in pursuance of reso- -

lutions introduced, by Mr Beard
On Federal Relations Messrs. Ed-Hawki- ns

wards, Spaight, Branch, and
Little." v

On a Stale Convention for amending'
the .Constiluiiqn. Messrs.- - Carson, Ho- -

gan, foawyer, Momgomery ot Urange,
and LoCvkhart.

On the distribution of the Acts of As- -

sembly. Messrs. Mann. eer, Williams,
W3rche and Arrington.

A Bill has been introduced to amend
the militia laws. The committee on In
ternal Improvement haVe beeh instructed
to examine the road l$w3
was passed proposing to raise a joint se-in- to

leel committee to inquire the manner
in which tlie moneys appropriated for
rebuilding the Oa.ffitol have been expend-
ed and also the amount o monej" requi-
red to finish ahd furnish it

On the 27th, a bill rrc m the House of
Commons, authorising James Mott to es-

tablish a Ferry on Blade River, in New
HanoTer County, with seTeral other pri-

vate bills, was read the 3d time, and or-

dered to be enrolled. Jff
On the 28th, Mr. :Cdwper, of Gates,

presented a resolution, instructing the Cm
on finance to inquire into the expediency
uicuangmg mc prrsem moaetii receiving
ists of Taxable Property.'rand amending

the Revenue La ws of the State.

2 On the 1st of' December, 'the death of
EphrAim Mann, the Senator from Tyri
rel County," was announced, and the'Se-nat- e

imraediately adjourned, after taking
order for his funeral. '

In the House of Commons, on motion of
Mr. Dudley, it was ordered that niuch
of the Governor's.Message,-a- 5 relates toj

the outrage at Nassau, be referred to a
select committee, and Messrs; Dudley,
M'Rackan, Mitchell, Long and Manly
were appointed

On motion of Mr. Monk, the-committ-

on education have been instructed to as-

certain the amount of the Literary Fund
from all sources, Exclusive of the lands
appropriated tothat object ; to inquire' in-

to the expediency of improving- - or dispo-

sing of a' part or the whole of the marsh
and swamp lands, lying in the Eastern
section of this State, 'appropriated to the
use of common schools; and of submit-
ting some plan to ascertain the amount
of latent claims to lands appropriated to
theuse of such school?.'

The committee on . the Judiciary have
been . instructed " to inquire if there is any
defect in the law providing for the elec-

tion of Sheriffs by the people j. The same
committee were instructed to report a bill
to amend the act of1832, for the election
of Clerks," to fill vacancies, &c. A pro-- ;

position was'inade to, increase the tax on1

Pedlars. j

Mr. Craig, from the Committee of Pri-

vileges and Elections, to whom wasrefer- -

red the "subject matter of the ineligibility,

of James Mann, from Carteret, Teported

in favor of the sitting member. Concur-

red in, 70 to 40. : j

"

On the 28th, AlrJ Dudley presented the
following Resolution :

Rrsolved, 'That the Committee onFi-- :

nance take into consideration, and confer:
wjth the Bank of Cape Fear, on the ex-

pediency of repealingo much of its Char-- ;

ter as:prohibits the Stockholders residing
ut of the State, the right of representation

by proxy, at the rneetlng of j said Stock-
holders, retaining the prohibition only as
regards Stockholders residing without the
limits of the United States.
. The Resolution jwas amended, on Mr.
Hay wood's motion; by adding that the;
Committee inqnire irito the expediency of
amendingthe Charter of said Bank, so:
as to forbid the issuing of Notes for a less;
sum than Five Dollars. Thus amended
the, Resolution was agreed t&H j

Mr. Potts submitted theJbllovving Jie- -

solutions, which were readfordercd to be
printed and made the order of the day for;
Thursday next:: .

, Resolved, That Jthe Legislatnre of a
State, acting as the Representatives of,the
people of the State, have a rigbtto instruct!
their Senators in Congress, and a just vin-

dication of the character of our political
institutions requires that suchiustr,uetions
shuuid be given, whenever a fcenatur inis-respresen- ts

the w il 1 of the State u pon "great
qiHjsiii;ns of National policy, lor in times
of pnblic emergency.

Rrsohkd, That the Hon. i Willie P.
!VIanrr.m, one of-- the Senators from this
State in' the Congress of the United States,!
be and he is hereby instructed to vote for
expunging from. the records of the Senate
of the United States, the Resolutions de-

claring that Tffe President in his late Ex-
ecutive proceedings, in relation to the Pub-
lic Revenue, had assumed npon himself
authority and ppwer not conferred by the
Constitution and laws, bur in derogation
of both. . I .

Resfdiw'd, AThat.his Excellcricy, the Go-
vernor of this State, be requested to trans-
mit forthwith to the Hon, Willie P JVian- -

gum and to the Hon. Bedford Brown, one
copy each of the foregoing Resolutions;

Oiv motion of Mr. Dudley, f

'Rejoiced, That ihe Committee on Fi-
nance take ino consideration tlie expedi-
ency of authorizing the Public Treasurer
td issue Stock, .bearing an interest not ex-

ceeding 5 per cent, per annum, land'dis-pos-
e

ofthe same at the best possible price,
in of out of the State, provided itan be
effected at par, to such amount as may be
necessary topay the balance of the sub-

scription of the State to the. Bank of the
State ; or into theexpediency of relinquish-
ing the rfgbi to take the amount of Stock
in said Bank which is unpaid for.

On the 29tb, the Committee on so much!

of the Governor's Message as relates to
the-amendni6-

nt of the Constitution, were
instructed to inquireT'into the expediency
of submitting to the people certain specific,
amendm'ents, instead of calling a Conven
tion. The Register says, that the --indica
tions of an amicable compromise of this;

question are decidedly favorable.
-- On the 1st of December;' little business

was done, in consequence of the death of
Mrj. Mann, ., and the House adjourned sc

soon as apprized thereof. '" J ;

The Volu ntsers. W e solicit the se-

rious attention of our fellow citizens to thl
CommunicatiorT of a. Volunteer " . It is
a subject ofdeep fnterest to thecommunityL
For our part, if any person ' were to ask
us whyTxe had not three times the nam-be- r

of volunteer militia, that we now have,
we should be at a loss for ah answer. The
community by no means lack intelligence
orpatriotism and none hut the most inl

corrigible blockhead will deny the ahsoi- -

lute necessity for a military force," or the
som o tne nSaxim,-- . in peace prepare

for war.'

5 ne opposition papers are stming
to make it appcaif that the maiodty in ur

i!

f legate'efect shall be permitted to take" his

taken and subscribed the following oath
or Affirmation: viz. I, A. B. Uo solemnly!
swear, (or amrm, as the case may be)
that I will not, either directly, or indirect
hVevade, or disregardthe limits fix 'd to
this Convention by thV people, of North
Carolina.' as set forth in .the' act of the
General Assembly passed jn 1834 j enti-- i

tied "Ahact concerningr a Cdnvention to
amend the constitution of th State f N.
Carolina," which act was ratified by the
people ; so help me God-- I

- -

XI. Be if further dhdeted, That the
Public Treasurer be, and he is hereby
authorized to pay, upon the warrant of
the Governor, such 'sums' of money as
may be necessary for the contingent
efiarges of the Convention jand also to
pay each member of Convention two dol-

lars per day during his attendance there
ori, andftwo dollars fur ever y (thirty mifes
travel to and from the' Convention.
. 'Xli: 'And le it further enacted, That
iVshall bejheduty of the Glpvernor, im-

mediately after the vatificatiori of this act,
to transmit a copy to each Sheriff in the
State, and to cause it to be pulblished four
weeks successively in the newspapers of
the State. J '

XI II. And be it further enacted. That
the following propositions siall be sub-
mitted to the People for their assent or
dissent, viz : That the' Convention shall
have, authority so to amend he Constitu- -

lion as to provide, 1st. That ihe Legisla- -

tufe ol North-Carolin- a shall meet, regu
larlyj onlr once every two years; provi-
ded that the Governor &hall.have author-
ity to call extra mwtings on public emer-
gencies. 2d. To change the in ode of. ap-

pointing' Justices of the Peate, and elect-
ing "Militia officers. 3d. To tiro vide, that
pepuhdion or taxation separately, -- or both:
combined, shnTl be the basis of represetii
tation in the General Assembly" 4th. To
provide for the electibrr.of t)e Governor
by the People. .5thr To aboliph Borough
repre?rntation wholly or in pa rt. 6th. To
prohibit the? abolition of slavey in North
Carolina, by any other powej" an a Stale
Convention in. a u rovjtiiJ inai cam- -

tation taxes shall not. "be higher upon
slayes- - than freemen. 8th. j To provide
in .what matyier future amendpionts to the
Consl itut ion may be made. XHh To pro-
hibit the I.'gislnltire from authorizinp dip
fvrcnt municipal regulations in different
counties, in order to put a st6; to what sis
called private legislation : and to make it

obligatory orr the Legislature! to regulate
tiie' Courts, the nop.ointmenti of county

.orncers, .analitan mat- perta ns
?

to the ad- -

rininistration of the laws, in such a man- -

ner that there shall beau uni form system
throughout the State. fc 10th To specify
more explicitly what shall disqualify citi-

zens from holding officesbr appointments
under'the State, and the procedure against
delinquent public agents, lljh: To provid-

e-either that the Council of! State shall
be abolished or thar the members thereof
shall be selected within a limited sphere,
convenient to the seat of.Govjernment.
1 2th. To pro vide that in cases where va-

cancies occur in the Legislature, the Gov '

errior shall have authority to jissue writs
of election to fill such vacancies.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That
according to the rule prescribed in the'th.
section of this act, the counties in the
Stale shall be respectively entitled to elect
the nuriiber of delegates annexed to each,:
VIZ

1T DISTRICT,
Burke, 3
Buncombe, 2
Ixtitherford, 3
Haywood 1

Macon, I

-- 10

vrillves, 3

Surry, 3
Iredell, 3

Ashe .. 1

f-- 10

3rd district
Mecklenbur rt 4
Lincoln, 4
Cabarrus, 2

W0
4th district.

- 5Rowan, --

Davidson, --

Montgomery,
3

- 2
t--10

- 5th district.
Rockingham, o
Stokes, - , 4
Caswell, . - 3

10
Gth district.

Randolphs ,
- ' 3

Guilford, - , 4
Chatham, - 3

..'."..;,. --10
7tii tistrict.

Richmond, . 2
Anson, - i 2
Roleson, ! o
Muore, - r . l '",

"Cumberland, 3
10

8th district.
Person, 2
Orange, 4
Ciranvilie, r.4--

10
9th district.!

Wake,; 5
Johnson, 3

f Wayne,. 2
10,

IOtii districtJ
Warren, 2

'

Franklin, 2
Halifax,
Kajsh, 2.

10
11th district.v

Bertie, 3
Northampton 3

'Hertford,
Martin, 2'

10

12tii district -- APasquotank

tion h less than the .election .'of Senator j
indicated thus, .as usual, giving the-- as-

sertions of " a gentleman of respectability'
in opposition to facts and figures. This
" gentleman of respectability" is a comical,

genius, and has passed many .humorous
jokes upon the public, in the shape of elec-

tioneering reportsmost of which have
turned out trontrary to his statements. We
suppose he would have his language un-aerstp- od

as some interpret dreams by
contraries. .He missed thev figure in a
Legislature of 16, by 72 and after the
hoax had passed the filthy ordeal of the
New-Yor- k Bank Presses, it became a

matter of grave assertion in the papers of
North-Carolin- a. And now this, gentle-mar- f

asserts that the Bank party and the
Nullifiers in Raleigh were taken by sur?
prize, in the nomination of Mr Brown so

early in he session. Did they wish to
try the effect of bank influence on the 21
scattering- - votes ? If they nad obtained
them all in this crlmynbther way7niougn
we do not believe thetBank coujd buy one
of them) theTwould have still had a ma-

jority of 32 against - them.' . WTas it not

known throughout the State thai Mr.;B.
was a candidate, for months before the
meeting ? Certainly it was and no small
share of abuse did that gentleman receive
in' consequence of beiBg held up -- for tlje

pffi.ee.' AI1 who voted for him must have
done so under affirm con viction'of his
capability and honesty. Whether Judge
Settle were brought out suddenly or after
mature deliberation, there is no ground for
supposing the Administration majority
would have been Jess. It is more proba-
ble that he wras nominated h'ith the hope
of obtaining for him some of the Jackson
votes, as he has very recently declared
thathe approved of the administration " as
a "whole" whatever, else he may have
said, or be accused of saying. We have
no wish, to make the strength of the Ad
ministration pdrty appear greater, than.il
is; but we cannot make ther majority vless

than 32, without rejecting the evidence of
pur senses. -

Congress.- - A quorum of both 4 lous-

es being present, the 23d Congress com-

menced - its 2d,Session on ihejirst :inst.
Mr. Van Buren, the Vice President, took
the Chaif and called the Senate to order,
and Mr. Bell, the speaker of the '.Houses
elected at the close of last Session, took
the chair in. that body-Th- present Ses-

sion terminates on the 3d of March, for
which-th- e nation will no doubt be thank-ful- ,

should the, opposition make --the" meet-

ing of Congress an occasion for party
contention instead of nromoting the good
of the country. - -

Riots. The most scandalous rrits have occur-
red recently on tiie Washington Rail Road, nr.d
several murders have 'been committed.' So great
was theturbulence among the. Irish lalxnrera, that
several companies of State.troops were ordered
to capture the delinquents. A company of ' Vol-
unteers from Baltimore, returned to thai City on
the 26th uit. bringing with them three iiondreb
laborers some of whom ere impiicated in tlie
outrages, and bUiers detainers witnesses. The
following is part of the Report of Gel. Williams
of Arundel County, Virginia, who was commis-
sioned to quelljhe diurbance : .

"
...

As soon as practicable after the order was re-
ceived, 1 despatched expresses in different direc-
tions, and although late in tlie day,- - I obtained a
volunteer force ot' active and wUlirig citizens, to
tlie number of about thirty, and by 7 -- o'clock at
night had them postedal the point threatened. 6a
the morning of the 24lh, 1 received an additional
force of about 70 men, through the activity of
Maj. Capron ; but the whole foree being but in-
differently arjned, with noupply bXmmuniticn, I
concluded to defer atieniptins anv arrest lest the

'suspected might be enabled to make their escape,
umii lunuer reiniorcea r uui in tae meantime pro-
ceeded to those, sections on the rnil road, against
which rested the strongest suspicions, for the pur-
pose- of searching the shaatees anchgrounds, in
Order to. secure such arms, as were known to beTn
their possession. After S. diligent search through
the day, in which we partially succeeded, the de-
tachment under Major Caprotv being obligtd to
return to the Savage Factory for its security at
night,.was ordered to take the 4th section (late
Watson's) in its route, for a similar purpose. .

No resistance was made to these examinations,
with but one exception. One of the men of this
detachment, belonging to a small party, inot hav-
ing been aware of their having departed from a
shantee behind which he was searching for arms,
several Irishmen, taking advantage ofihe circum-
stance, suddenly knocked him down and beat . him
severely where he lay until some time in the
night, whrm having somewhat recovered, he craw-
led oft and was taken tip bjr a cart in the morn-
ing and. brought to Waterloo. Some hands of Mr.
Merrill, a German and two boys, were driven
from their work on the rail road aftet the depart-
ure of the troops, and the man considerably bruis-
ed. - On the morning of the 25th, having received
information that a considerable reinforcement was
on the way from Baltimore, to aid the civil auuuu mo vuuutjr, lunucr proceedings were
suspended until their arrival. On beim iuind hv
the detachment under LieuL Col. C nrirthol' it
was determined to make a simultaneous move-
ment upon the. 8th (Je&sop's and 4th, (Watson's
kn'ui " prevent eiiner escape, or the
junction of the two parties, ifso disposed. Accord--
x-- g.j uo uwps wiuec lieut. uol. uampbell,
about one o'clock. P.- - 51. wer .orhc-,- n h
8th Section, where, the principal body of laborers
wcio cuijnujrcu, ana at tfte same time, a detach-
ment of volunteers, under tW
Capron, Were ordered to Uie 4th Section, with or-
ders to arrest, in ihe first instance, every man

uw .wo wuuic Doay, amoominz 10
jjwu w men, were in ourcustoay, ; r.
j A large and respectable meeting of inhabitanls

01 Anne Arundel and Prince George's CoonUes,
adjacent to the Baltimore and Washiflgtoo-- B

Road, was held on the 26th olLVarioos resohi- -,

tion wreidbd,'uited to theoccasioo- - They

ay that thtpresent class of Irish laborers employ-

ed oa the Rail Bead, are 'ijsfcs and..

nwdereicsvcMnbiaed together imtheinost sol-

emn ties.' to carrv into effect ucl mir,,h

9 their preiudices orriiVyprompt thenjt

to cxxmif ; and "th,eP Went nd Virtttors of tha

. Ala. HEARD or Kowan, presented the
'following' Bill, to provide . foV calling a

- Convention to amend-the- ; Constitution of
'ORThCUromna. .

Wherea, The GcneraV Assembly-o- f

North Carolina; havd reason to believe
that a Targe portion, ifjiot atnajority, of
the . freemen of the State are anxious to
am?nd the Constitution thereof, Jn certain

'particulars hereinafter Specified and
vhereas. while th General Assembly

rlisrlaim'nll riohtnml nrtweT in themselves
to'alter the fundamental law, , they cons Jer

it their duty to adopt measures Yor as-

certaining the will of their constituents,
and torprovide the means for carrying that'
willwhen ascertained, into effect : there-io- r.

- v ... . -
TZj mi v 4jJ hit fJi fl a ami Aetflmhllt

Jof the. State of North Carolina, andit ii
hereby entcteibythe authority of"the so vie.
That the Court nf Pleas and Quarter Ses- -

i ac - r co-?f- nrwl Aim rt' AArintlf 1 0 I Vlt

State, at tho1 first term that shalLbe held
. after the first day of January 1835, shall
i appoint two insfHctors to superintend the
yvHo r be ojfCu"J at each and cry elec-
tion precinct in said .counties, for ascer- -

tt i inner.' by ballot, the will ot the freemen
of North Carolina relative to the meeting
'f a State Convention.- - And if anycourt

r.ourts should fail to make such appoiat- -

merits, or if' any inspector so appointed
r;fioiini ra 1 1 to act, it snanoe me iimy oi

'the sheriin-o- r the person acting as his
deputy on such occasion, with the advice

one justice of the peace, or, il none Le

present, with the advice of threv fceehold- -

x
ers, to appoint an inspector, --or inspectors

.in the place of him or them whofail to
net, which inspector!?, when duly sworn
!y some justice of the peae, or freeholder,
to per form the duties oi the place v!lh fi-

delity, shall" have the -- same authority 5

appointed by the court. V .J
. If.. Rt it further enact cd,Thnt it shall
le the duty of the sheriffs of therespec
live counties in tlii State to open polls at
the sevepji.eJedton preciiicts in satd coun-
ties off: - the . day of
4..-bl- ,VJ Uimll ML UN I VlliiJ .l.tlAtA

ed by the COrrstitution to. vote for members
oTthe House of Commons may vote for,"

or against a State Convention ; those who
; wish a'conventioa voting nHtli a printed

" or written ballot 'Convention;3 and those
yho do not want, a' convention voting, in

III. Be it further in net ed. That it shalf
be the duty of the SherifiV.to make dupli- -

c siiiiemems oi uic pons in uifir
counties, svvorn to hefore the

clerk of the county Court, --ont copy of
nvhich shall be deposited in sard i lerk s

, office, and the other copy transmittetl to
the. (lovernor of the Stateal Kaleigh, im-vneHat-

after the election.-

IV: lie itfurther enactel, That it shall
1e the duty of the Governor, as soon as
.luv Eliall ha ve. received the returns of the
therilTs, to compare the number of votes
ty-- r and a'Sfauist Conventwn : anrl il it shall
nppear that a majorityVof the votes polled
ure in favor of it, he shall forth willi pub-

lish a proclamation of.the fcict in such of
yhe newspapers-a- s herriny think proper ;

and shall issue a writ of election to every
sheriff of the. Slate, requiringvhim to. open
polls for the election of delegates to" the
din viintifiri at the same nlaces. and under

't he same roles; as are, presc nbed for hold-

ing otheriStatc elections, and at such times
US the Gorenior shalf designate.

V. ft& it further- - enacted. That the
-- lame persons' who were appointed to hold
ffipmTl! in tnkintv thr vote on Conven- -

I o . .
flrn trlmll Krl1 tlin m f,-- r ftif Plprflfin flf

deleoratest provided that if any of sr.ch in
spectors shall fail to attend or act, the she- -

iifis and thejr deputies shall supply their j

yiaces in uie inumier uereiu uuiurc poiui-- .
"

ed.-out- 'I : .. ;
'

. VI. Be it farther enacted. That the
Several County Coiurts shall allow the
sheriffs the. same compensation for hold- -

in? said elections that ihev usually allow
for holding other State elections. And if
anv sheriff or other, officer appointed to
hold said elections shall fail .to comnlv
H:ith the requisitions of this act, he shall
lc. liable to a fine of. one thousand dollars,
fecoverable before any com Detent" juris
diction io the use of the county whose
officer he is, And it shall be the duty of

. the county solicitor to prosecute such suits.
: Vll. Be i further enacted, That all,

freewhite metv of the ae of twenty-one- ,'

Avho shall have beeu resident in the. State
six months before the election shall be

vention.. Aqd all free, white men 'of the
tjge of twemy-on- e years, r whp shall have
been resident in the State one year previ-
ous to, arid shall cdntinue to be so resident
n't the time of, the. election, shall be elioi-Ll- e

to a sat in said Convention.
. Beit further cnaeied. That each

hnd every electoral district in the StateJ
uliall be entitled to ten delegates to be

amoncr the several counties com- -

Twsinsr oach district, in proportion to their
jeatrai popuiauon : iuai is iu aay, ujr u- -

irrnrniln mimlr of nrh district
shall be divided br 10) ten for the ratio
of reprcsentationand each county shall be
cntnlerito elect as many m the ten dejle-mit- es

as will correspond,. in number with
the Quotient of its federal numbers divided
by said raty : Provided, That each couri-- 1

v sba 1 1 have at least one delegate : and
irndeA. ifioreoteh That wWre thlere

v-- nn nr more delecates unappro- -

wiated.bv reason o
lb countV liavinff the latest remainder

thaH bo entitled to the first napprojpia- -

Uk nnnltr having the iTEXt

- iiX Be it further en acted.-Tha- t if any
vacancy shall -- occur' in any county dele-

gation. by death or otherwise, the Gove-
rnor sriall forthwith isue a writ of election

kI iLa '..nir And tbp dtl- -

--gates shall convene in thcsty of Raleigh
von iae uav 01

V jority of three fourths shall constitute a
; Quorum to do business.

X.Be it further enacted," ThtLl no de-


